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Lztter dated 24 march 1980 from the Permanent Represorkatiw of 
Democratic Kampuchea to thz United Nxtions addrcss?d to th? 

secretary-Genera1 

I have ,thr honour to transmit to you hcrcwi~ih, for your information, H report 
on the peoplzfs war of national rzsistanc~? agains.k the Victnamcsr expansionists’ 
wan of ap,gression and racial extermination, j~ssuccl by the Ministry of Informn-i:ion 
of Democratic Knm,puch~~a. 

I should b? grateful if you. would hav? this tat circulate? as an official 
c'rocumcnt of the General ,",s%?Fbly, under item 22 of the preliminary list, and of 
.thz Securi,ty Council. 

(Sipnzd) THIOTJNP' Prasith 
Ambassador, 

~?rmanmt Reprrs-ntativc of 
Lkmocratic Kampucha 
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3. Combat rcsul~ts for the m-n-th "f February in w?st,-rn BattambanR, south Of 
I!ir;hmy No. 5 : 

Thz w?st?rn Battambang provipce sector, south of highway N". 5 Andy includiw 
Sisophon-Poipet , Phnom Malay and E~on~:holborei, is one of th? most wtiv? front-. 
It is a sector where th? ViAnamse ormy has concentrat?d many troops, intensifird 
iill,- USC of poison-.gas and launch& "nc lnri~c-scalp moppinfl-uy operntion after 
xmther to "w<pi' out" national rcsistanc?. Dcspi.t,e this extensive deployment Of 

enemy forces, ,the na-tional arny and th? guerrillas inflicted c8sualtit=s of 
1,647 killed and woundxd on the Vi:t,names? armg durine F?bruar3 i 1980. They not 
only chcckmatrd .thc <memy dry-wason "offensive" but captured a nunbw of 
positions. 

4 Combat rcxults for the month of February in ~the Bav?l se-c.t"r: 

In th~z Bmr~l sxtor (Hattmbeng provinc?), in February, th? Vi?tnan<?s? arny 
suff?r?d 859 Billed and rround>d. In this sector, as "17 .th: rest of ,the corth-wes.t 
front, the national arny and .th? Euerrillas cxcc?d?d rxpectations in t!?? riv,llry 
to wipe out as many of the :mcmy as Tossibl?. 

%u"tham"r?, .thcy considerably extended -th- system of traditional wranon~ by 
planting a barrix of s-take:; 15 lm long and 0.5 Ikm rriii~L?v digging 133 pit-traps, 
sAlzing up scvrral -thousand spring-traps and cu-l-king lines of communication ir 
220 pl:ic?s. 

th- Victnam?s- army of occupation casualties of 1,114 !<-illcd and v"und?d, 
i~ncluding two battalion command~ms and three company command?rS. Tl?c.r no,t only i 
crush<& a large-seal? mopping-up opera-tion involvinp .tvo Vietnamese rcE;imcnts but 
also libmat?d th? district of Thrwr Baing. They dcstroysd two boats, a 37-h!, 
rmtor boat, "i,z v>hicl<?, 5"~~: mortars anci a lar~z g~uantity of arms and war 
matk"ic1. 
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